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Mr. find Mrs. .1. W. McCoy of
Kinmnth Falls who hao bwn vis-

iting the latter' im renin, Mr. and
Mrn. p. D. Sollss, returned to their
home Thursday. Mr. McCoy was also
attending Federal court, hero.

Tliro wll lift mWloiinry' raili
at tho Hantlst chufH'i Saturday nt'
ji. in. and iO $ Jn addressed by a
returned MnWldnnrjl from tho Congo
rogfoir, Africa. Sieclii music at both
sorvlceR. A n,ro invited.

lust received a shipment of first
class potntocB.Rt pouts Grocery ,8C

dame. Kurshaw, Jr. of tho Ante-lopaw-

a Jludfprd visitor TJiursdny,
Coprgq Konyon, the Tolo youth

vho,vrasnrrcsted with another youth
Waltorllawk, at Ashland last week,
accused of breaking Into a Tolo store
confessed the crime upon being
lirougjit liome, completely vindicat-

ing .Hawk, who claimed Innocence,
and accompanied Kenyon at tho lat-tor- 's

request to Ashland to purchase
nt Bn. The culprit promised re-

form and will not bo prosecuted.
Shipment of tho kind o potatoes

you arc looking for Just received at
Fonts Grocery. I$t3

A New York dispatch states that
(leorgo If. Merrill, formerly n resi-

dent of Medford, son of J. W. Mer-rlt- t,

of Central Point, and a grad-

uate of tho University of Oregon.
ban recently been promoted director
of education of tho Hoy Scouts or
America,

When ordering your bread by
phono, always say tho Pennant
wrapped. 19u

Tlieso are tho busy days In tho
county clerk's office. Outsldo of
tho regular work, there Is tho list-

ing and checking of the registration
lists, and the sending of election
supplies to tho country districts.

Peanut candy, 15c a pound. Got
It at DoVoo'a.

Tho Southern Pacific announces
special round trip rates from this
city to tho Manufacturers and Land
Products show to be held In Port-

land October 2C to Xovcmbor H.
Tho round trip fare from this city
is $13.20.

Do Voo will send you tho Weekly
Oregonian 14 months for 75c.

U. S. District Attorney Clarence L.
Reams and Mrs. Reanies left last
night for Portland, after spending
two weeks In this city In attedance at
tho federal court sessions.

Fancy, smooth d, as-

sorted potatoes, and all kinds of
apples for sale, delivered. Phono J.
"W. Wakefield office, 17- -, or resi-

dent 249-- L. 180
Don Cameron of Jacksonville who

linB been visiting In Oakland, Cat.,
the last two months has returned to
tho valley.

The finest equipment la Oreioa for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-la- g

Co.
Victor Olson of Gardiner, Oregon,

U spending n few days In tho valley
attending to business matters.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes--.
ton's Camera Shop. Over III Thea-

ter.
Harold Cochran or this city, n

student or tho University or Oregon,
who was operated upon tho first or
tlm week for absccsH of the ntomnch,
in Improving rapidly, and Is out of
danger.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

A gang of Syrian peddlors, soiling-rug-

and plaster purls statues of tho
Madonna passed through Medford
this morning. They vero given no
opportunity to hawk their .wares, tho
city ordlnnnco covering peddling be-

ing etrfctly enforced. Thoy wore
much disgusted at this turn of
events, and chattered excitably In

their native touguo,
Wo nro stlU selling that guaran-

teed Highland Ulpnd hard wheat
flour at f l.riO per sack at Hutchison
& Luniwloti.

l.co Jacobs, democratic candldnto
for county recorder, Is spending thu
week in Aslilund In tho interests or

his candidacy. Ho was born and
raised in that city, and has a host of
friends In that community.

Ilortha Elizabeth Calkins, Instru-
ctor gf qloqutqri, jMibllo speaking and
i physical 'training, will bo In aludlo
Sat high school Tuesday and Fridays.
Phone SIW.'.'' .' .

Solicitors for 'tho day cause can-

vassed' (ho ellyliuYsday, seoklng

j coins to pay tho expenses of a pro!
, hlbttlon orator headed this way.

nk It at ."iii- - Vnai. - 'rt,
U SA8pteJbaUoI-ffc- r ho November
I election, weref distributed throughout

Oio'Valley this week by tlm sheriffs
q 111(0, lor me perusal oi mo vuiuru
baforo election. Thoy are a replica
of tho official ballots, and r.0,000
will be printed. They nro a shado
under 34 inches long, ami 13 and n

fractional Inch wldo. Tho names or
70 candidates and 20 amendments to
he voted upon nro shown thoreon.

Huston's goiiulnn home mudo sorg-

hum at Hutchison & Lumsdoii's,
J I Fall plowing Is In Mil swing
'ij Ihroiiwliont lliu valley this week.

rAjjit - p , -

J- -

John Wilkinson and party of
friends wlU Jcavo Sunday for a day's
hunt In tho urownsboro district.

I'ntronltc- homo Industry and buy
Huston's ttciiculno hojno in,nda sorg- -

,hnm nt Hutohlron & l.umsdons.
Much local Interest" Is being mani-

fested In the coming of Nat C. Good-

win next Monday In "Never Say Die."
and tharo will be a Inrgo Rnlo of
seats from out of town points.

E. S. Tumy writes all forms of in-

surance, Excellent companies, good
ideal, service. 210 Garnott.Corey
pwfc

he regular weekly lodge meotlngJ social session of tho Elks was
hold in tho Elks room Thursday
ovenliiR. The lodge .experts to be
holding 'psstons In their now temple
In a couple' of week's.'

The lending hotels and restaurants
ot the United States serve strictly
milk fed chickens. Medford has
them, You can have them. Ask
your meat market tor them. Med

ford Poultry & Egg Co. 1SI

II. G. Grlgsoy of Klamath Falls ar
rived In Medford today en route to
Eagle Point to visit his mother. Mr.
Grlgsby was born and raised In this
county, nnd Is well known. He onro
ran for sheriff of Klamath county.

n. A. Holmes, tho Insurance Man,
has $1500 to loan.

Attorney Fred Mears spent Thurs
day afternoon In Ashland whore he
opened his campaign for congress
from this district on the progressive
ticket. He spoke In the afternoon
before a large crowd, nnd was met
with .an enthusiastic reception.

Sweet elder at Do Voe's.
Joo Wilson or Talent spent Thurs-

day nrtcrnoon in Medford attending
to business matters.

Order a strictly milk ted chicken
tor your Sunday dinner from your
meat market. They can get them.
They arc delicious. Medford Poultry
& Egg Co. ' 184

W. V. Uaruum of Phoenix Is in the
city today attending to business mat-

ters.
Andrew Jcldness has returned to

his home In tho Hluo I.edgc district
aftor visiting in this city.

Make your coats, suits and dresses
at Kelsters' Ladles' Tailoring Col-

lege, room 42C, M. F. & II. build
Ing. 20.'

Frank Corliss of Eaglo Point spent
Thursday afternoon in Medford at
tending to business matters.

New Thought Circle. 504 S. Oak- -
dale. Saturday :30 to 5.

The heavy hand of tho war fell
the first ot tho week on nuothcr
commodity, used in this community.
Dllliard chalk, most of which Is
manufactured in Germany, has gone
up in prico. Dllliard cloth made ex-

clusively in a Merlin factory, 'tis
said, ling also risen.

Authentic war aewa received by
Mali Tribune leased wire will be
posted during the day at Hotel Bed-
ford.

Sceloy Hall, Guy Croncinlller, and
Cousin Mlddlebusher returned last
night from a week's duck hunt in
the Klamath lako country. Thoy re-

turned with a plentiful supply ot mal-

lards and teals. The trip was made
by auto.

The oldest exclusive agency In
Medford, reliable protection, our on,y
business. Holmes, tho Insurance
Man.

Wilbur Jones and. wife havo re-

turned from a trip to Klamath Falls.
Thoy will loave in a few days to make
their future homo In that section,
where Mr. Jones has a ranch.

Mr. Robert Eason, expert ladies
tailor, Is now located with Mrs. E. S.
Mycr's dressmaking establishment.
Your patronage solicited. Second
floor, Deuel & Co.

Dr. J. J. Emmons and Leon Mask-In- s

havo returned from a- - bear hunt
In the Dead Indian country. They
saw no game wortli while.

J. 0. Gerklng, tu Lest- - all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time, or place. Btudlo 328
Main St. Phono 3 20-- J.

Republicans of the city and valley
have received an Injection of energy
thu last week, and Impromtu ora-

tors aro shouting tho praises of R.
A, Ilootli, for U. S. senator from tho
houstops, Giis, Newbury was so ex-

cited, thut hoVould only count 352
people at the Senator Chamberlain
meting Wednosday evenulng.

Misg Margaret Iiahuo of Central
Point spejit Thursday afternoon in
Medford visiting friends,

II. Rowers or Hilt, Cal h In thp
citytof a' few days attending to bus
Incss matters and visiting friends,

C. V. Rabcock of Roseburg Is
among, tho, out or town visitors In the
city this week.
' Coroner' A K. Kellogg or Gold Hill
spent Thursday nUqwoon Jn Medford
uttendlng to business matters, -

D, Jeunlng or tho Pend Indian
country Is upending u few days in thu
city on InislncHH.

Plant your roses early.
Mr. and Mrs. I.ouls Ulrlch of

Jackbouvllle spent Thursday evening
In Medford visiting friends.

William Htluo und wlfo havo re-

turned fioiii u trip to Han Francisco
and other California points.

Hemstitching mid pleating dono
und models made at Mrs, Huuey's
diosiliutMiitt moH, Moo's nloio. 1DU

MEDFORD MATD TU'IDUNE,

Attorney 1. F, Miilkoy or this city,
and Henton Rowers of Ashland, left
last night to spend the rest of tho
week In the Willamette valley, cam-

paigning among qld friends and
In Polk and Douglas

counties In the Interests of the ,

of tho state uorulat
school lit Ashland.

"Milestones," n play that created
great Interest both In this country
and nbroad will be one of the road
attractions nt the Page Theater the
last or the month.

Another bfiniilo ot London Illus-
trated papers showing war scenes
have been received In tills city. One
photograph taken In the earl.x stages
of tho conflict, when Englishmen
balked nt going (n the front shows
n crowd watching n cricket game.
Caustic comment about their man-

hood Is added, Most of them had
Canes.

E. A. Iltlilretn of Rutte Fulls l
spending the day In this city at-

tending to business matters.
Ren Collins or Jacksonville has

sold hla Interests In the Reek man
bank and moved to Oakland, Ca ,

where he has accepted n position
with George Dayls, formerly of Ibis
city.

T. C. Wilson of Sams Valley Is n

business visitor In tho city today.
Wig Ashpnle has returned from

Portland where ho went with n ship-
ment ot cattle.

L

EXPLAINED TONIGHT

Whv U ii -- I'liool suney wilimliW
What U iieeiiuiililic-t- i by it How -.

a survey obtained. Tlie-- c urn! ninny
other que-tio- ns .Mr. Rnrite of

will uiiswer nt the joint parent
and tetiehetx meeting Friday evening
ut 8 o'eliM'k ut the iin

church. Mr. llricoe N well iiiiilitied
to speak on tlii Mibjcot because he
;H'nki From experience. Alilnin1 !m
hail a school survey. .Mr. llii-(o- e

will tell how they did it and what it
hit- - done for them. Everyone inter-ele- d

in wide awake, practical not
idea relating to public

school uroblciii- -t is uracil hi conic. It
i- - the "j't together" --.pint that

JURY TRIALS BEGIN AT

ILLE

The petit jury of the circuit court
for the October term will convene I

Jnek-oiivil- le nest .Monday, October
20, nt l) o'clock, with ten criminal
case.--, to he heard. Judge F. .M. Cal-

kin will preside.
Two cases of especial intcicst are

those of Major W. J. Canton, charg-
ed with a block crime, and Mrs. Fun-ni- o

McNulty, charged with forgery.
Alibis tire offered in both cne, and
upon these points the legal buttle will
lie wngeil. The other criminal euH'n
einliraee larceny ami the perjury
charges against A. H. Sulim;, Edward
Heftier and Kay Toft.

CHAMBERLAIN GETS

Senator Ofprft H. (,'f,ninbcifin. re-

ceived an osa ton at'UoM Hill Tlmi
day afternoon, being wc niinl In tin
brpsK bund and u oi r boll
He spoke at ("Irani I 'a-- - in tin cwu-in'- .

Tlnirsiluy morning the xdiulor
shook liiuuls with the people of .lack-Honvil- lo

and Central Point. A crowd
of a hundred waylaid him at Willow
Springs school luitixo ami. lie mailo u

brief speech, being; iiitrixluced by Cd.
(illlri.

IiidiciitioiiH are Unit Seiialor Clium-licrlai- u

will secure n record vote in

Jaekson county, llirf U

regarded as certain.

Tho better woood engravings cro
made almost exclusively of boxwood,
and thu largo blocks nro mudo or
small pieces glnod together. Tho en-

graving is douu across the end of the
grain. Jnp.iiu-K- wood prints, on the
other hand, aro niado on lengthwise
sections of cherry wood parallel to
tho grain.

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

I T. SSssSOTAIIREUl
IJet located and mot popular

hold In the qityj claulailng Ice

wiier In every room.
Eipecitl attention to Udlce

trsvelling lone.
Kxcelleiil, irsionably pnreil g"ll.

Meet your friends ut the Manx.
Curopf n Win lUtu 11.60 up.

Manavtmtnt, Chtiltr W, KHy

MEDKOIW. OWKUON,

H MONITORS

EFFECTIVE AGAiNST

GERMAN FORGES

1UKIS, Dot. ';!,--T- in- 'tnmgle on

the IkuigtliciuLlihe etemlin inti
Itelgiuiu. uoA'KMllcil' lu Imltlii f

FlnmU'rs gu.vey'isif to nil eiiuigetiieiil
alonsr tin coit-- ni'iir Hie lifrtlipliiec
of Jules Wine', which lUlVrul't nud
siibumriiies )mr(itip.lei, rcitliaiiiu for
the firsf time, in. the tiuue encounter,
the dieuuiK oj'stlie gieat, IVciil'limiin.

Thuiliilisli liinniiorn olT luire iliil
grcitt 'eeCuJixliL 111 ifvij, (leruipii
trenches, nniollmisc reiiiirfcil killed
beinsr Oenernl-'V'ii- Tiipp"1 nipl
stuff. While Ihe allies' snnnen elcv-- i
erly directed the lire of the murine
mils--

, tlm (ii'iiiinu siihnintiiK' lyim; in
wait atlitckrd t'u. nioiiitors, hut with.
out result, hceiuisc Ihe hitter were in'far in .iliiitv. y

Here the critics say the. ntleium
of the Oeniuuis to turn I lie ulliex' left
ami return to the French coast hurt
been defeated and the Ucrmuii hnve
nguin liecn forced to roort to Front-t- il

attack. '

The gains iiirtde hv the allios on
the loml to .Melx, it is thought, must
draw the litteiiiiou of the (Icnuaiw
seriously to a ipiuilcr where thev aic
iiiennceil, nol only from Ijie diice-iio- u

nt' Veiduu, lint by the lenewcd
successes-- of the Fiench on the ciist-ci- n

sliipc of the Wishes,
News fnim lloidcativ hulay iiuli-call- 's

that pailiutiieiit is not hi be
cnllul hi meet theie, hut in I'lirw.
Employes- of both the clintiihr mid
the stnatc have hccii notified that
thev iiiiiv return to Paris at the end
of this mouth.,

RUSSIAN ARMY TO

PRESS ON TO BERLIN

LONDON, Oct. 2S, 2:0fi a. in.
"Thu latest Russian success cannot be
described ns n decisive blow, but It
may easily prove to be the, turning
point In tho hostilities," tho Retro-gra- d

correspondent of the Dally Tele-
graph says. "It Is clear that the Ger-

man advance toward tho Vistula co-

incided with the virtual completion
of the Russian preparations for carry-
ing the war dellnitoly Into tho en-

emy's country.
"Ry pursuing the retreating Ger-

mans, tho Rusulans will bo not mere-
ly following iij a local success but
taking tho first step In tho execution
of a plan for wrlch tho
necessnry dog no or preparedness has
only recently been attained.

"The participation of Siberian
troops In tho operations shows that
Russia has concentrated at tho front
tier best forces from tho must distant
portions ot tho cmplru and It may
now bo eximcicd thut operations will
take tho form of a steady Rusidan ad-

vance right along the Hue to Horlln."

TEUTONS' RIGHT WING

SHOWS TO ADVANTAGE

RERUN, by way or Tho Hague and
London, Oct. 23, "1:42 a. in. Whllo
tho Cerman armies on tho west wing
aro slowly pushing forward against
tho strongest opposition In tho region
between Mile and the channel In a
campaign to straight nut tho flauk
which, In the earlier stages of tho
strugglo was 'bent back almost to
tho RelKlan frontier in order to cover
tho communications with tho homo
laud, (he situation to tho eastward on
the fortress lino of Verdun, Toul and
Relfort has changed but llttlo since
tho end of September.

A report received directly from
that region by the. .Associated Press
sIiowh that the (Serman armies be-

tween Verdun und Toul still retain a
foothold on tho west bank ot the
Mouse, beforo .St. Mlhltd, desplto thu
repeated efforts of tho Kreuch to
eject them. Tho Germans apparently
nro content to hold tho positions
gained pending tho Inauguration of
an artillery attack against Verdun.
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"FRIDAY, OCTOUttR 2ft,

FIHI RAGING IN

SEA AND LAND

BELGIAN COAST

LONDON, Oct. ail, t!25 a. oI

fitim the French nuvy, hav-

ing crept urouuil the coast, were to-

day standing hy the llrltlnh luoul-toi- s

which are hiirllng shells land-war- d

between Ostoud and Nleiiport

on the Uolglau roam In continuation
ot tho ftrcc between licrmun.v nud the
allies for the poiuosslou of thu .North
Sen and Chnmivl ports.

For the first t);u luce-- the war
began aircraft ami warships uroVld-simultaneousl-

In thu movements of
laud forces; thuii the struggle Is be-

ing waged In the air, on the sea and
on tho bind, at the sumo time.

The nermann nro hurrying for
ward froMi troops and heavy gnus,
the latter to mnko reply to the dam-
aging lire from tho'ahlp, and al-

though they have boon pushed buck
at certain points, they appear to be
holding their llnu btwecu tho sea
and La llasseo without, howoor,
making nutoworthy progress.

Tho fight, co far us llelglum It
concerned, has now rrsolvci' Itself
Into a terrific nrtlllery duel. In
which It Irt claimed that tho (illicit,

by reason of their lohg ratnto guns,
have h(id the advnntiigu. The mud-
dy loads ami the network of riiiiuN
doubtless bao hindered the Inva'ders
In gulling their r.una ot ciiut or
greater niugu Into position.

LILLE AFLAME AND RUINS:
FALL INTO GERMANS' HANDS

LONDON. Oct. 23, 2:HC a. in
"Lille Is n mass or ruins and ashes,"
sayH tho Dally .Telegraph's Roiitoguo
correspondent, who loft that city
Wednesday. "On Monday ovo num-

bers of Germans entered the town.
Tho bombardment ceased, but distant
firing still was heard south of tho
town until one o'clock In tho morn-
ing.

"About midnight tho nows was
given out that tho whito flag had
boun hoisted on the town hall, hut nt
2 o'clock the firing recommenced nud

SALTS IS FINE FOR

KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

71tuh the Kidneys at onco when Bck
hurts or Bladder bothon Meat

forms uric acid.

No man or woman who est nu&t rgu- -

larly cmi mike a mliUWe by lluihlng
tlm kldncjg mcMlonally, says a well-- '
known authority. Meat form urlo acid
which clogs the kidney poruf so thry
sluggUhly Alter or strain only part of
tho waito and politons from tho blood,
then you get sick. Nearly all rheunm-tit-

lieadaclies, liver trouble, nervous--
(

m-v- cenntlpstlon, dltlnett, aleeplesineM,
blaiider disorders oome from tlugglih kid-- .
neyi.

Hie mom mi t you fwl a dull ncha in tho I

kidneys or your back hurts, pr if tho
urino is cloudy, ofTcnslvc, full of sedi-

ment, irregular of postage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, get about four
ounces of Jad Halts from any reliable
pharmacy nnd take tublrspoonful' in
a glaii of water before break fan t for a
few days and your kidneys will then act
One. This famous salts Is made from
tho acid of grape and lemon juice, com-

bined with JIUiU sad has been used fur
generations to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to activity, alio to

ncld In urine so it no longer
causes Irritation, thus ending bladder dis-

orders.
Jsd Salts is Inoxpcnsivo and can

not Injure; makes a delightful cfTer-vesce- nt

lithla-wate- r drink which nil reg-

ular meat caters should take now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and tha
Llood pure, thereby avoiding serious kld
ney complications.

.
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continued for over thrinhonpii Kyi
iloully, the-- French wero malting nl
IiihI attompt on the border, uiiror-tuniilc- ly

without mireris.
"Later inllltnry puislu wan heiird.

The diit-ninu- i ciihiied the town to tho
tune of tho flfo mid drum. The
troops were singing hymns. Most of
them wero very gny and smoked big
black cigars iih they iiinrehed along,

"Meanwhile aeroplanes Mlng the
tiorumil flK few abend of the col
umns auuouucliig to thu city Its occu-

pation' hy the (lei'imiiis', At dnyhrimk
the Inhtildtniits begnn to leave, for
thu most port fleeing toward Roit-biil- x.

' Those who travelog to Ron-logn- e

heard reporlH luter that tho
OcriuiiiiH the next day j

withdrawing from I. Ill", (

l W i

IN FIVE MINUTES

NOSICKSTOMACH

I M II
NDGES1N UAo

If what .miu Just nte U souring on

jour stomach or lies Ilka n lump of

lead, refusing to digest or ( hekh
gun and eructate hour, undigested
food, or linvi) ii fooling of dlulnotH,
heartburn, fiillnesn, nausen, bud
tnstu In mouth ami stofnch headache,
)ou can surely get relief In five
m tu ut us.

Ask )0i'r phiirmtKlst to show you
Ihe formula, plululy piloted on these
(Ifty-ieu- t cases of I'npo's Dliipiipsln,
then you will understand why dys-

peptic troubles of all Kliulu must go,
nud why It relieves, sour,

stomachs or tudlgcutluu In flwi
minuter). 'Tape's Rlaxpln" In

harmless; tash'8 Uko candy, IIioukIi
each done will digest and prepnio
for assimilation Into the blood alt tho
food you cat; besides, It makes ou
go to tho (able with a healthy appe-

tite; hut what will please oii most,
Is that joiuwlll reel (hat our stom-

ach mid Intestines are clean and
fresh, and ou will not need (o re-

sort to liuntlM's or liver pills for
bllloiiNtiern or onstlpntloii

This ill) will halt, mull, I'upe's
Dlnpepslii" cranks, iih some puoido:
will rail thitm. lMVl ou will bo

nbout this Hplendld stom-

ach prvpuiatlon, tou, If you eor take
It for ludliieotlon. g.iHen. heartburn,
Miur.icss, djspcpsln, or mi) stomach
miser).

(id Kome now, this minute, and rid
)oiirsolf of ktoiuuch mlnery and Indl-gcittlo- n

in five minutes -- Adv.

Onlv
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CHILDREN'S COUPON
Second Ohildron's Matineo

Complimcnto of
THIS PAPER AND PAGE THEATRE

Sjilurdav, Ortolicr J I. U)l I

Name

Address

Mniince

largest of in

vvt !!'"l

Black to

lAiloit

A'tJWmAcvv

Medford
Creamery

Froali from tho churn daily.

TJso no o Hi or.

Keop your dollars at homo.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
203 East Main Street

Medfonl

The Only U.wlu.sivo

Conimcivi.'tl
in Southern Oregon

NognCivos Aladtj any lime or
place hy appoint nieut

Phone 1'17-- J

We'll do the rest

K. D. WESTON. Prop.
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A Reserve Fund in the Bank
Whether you nro earning little or much inonc), you

should have tin annum witli mt uiul naio a portlnii il
eaeh wck's salary It Is for our own good, t'oiuo In

and start an account with us with im now.
'u Interest I'ntd on Savings AicoiiutH,

OVER VZ VEAHO UNDCn ONE MANAGEMENT

the season

A
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SENSATIONAL

MILLINERY SALE
One-Fourt- h Off

Butter

Choice Quality

I'hologrnphors

Hats, Frames, Fancies and Noxelties
Tho opportunity of tho season to got tho latost stylo

Millinery at big reductions

BARNARD MILLINERY
2(5 East Main, first door cast First National Bank
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